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The Fine Passenger Steamon of This Line Will Arrive and Loavo
This Port as Horeundor

FR03 SAH FRANCISCO FOR SMI

SONOMA OOT 5 VENTURA OCT 4
ALAMEDA OOT 14 ALAMEDA OCT 19
VENTURA OCT 26 SIERRA OCT 25
ALAMEPA NOV d ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIE5RRA NOV 16 SONOMA NOV 16
ALAMEDA NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV 30
SONOMA DEO 7 VENTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

i

In oonneotion with the tailing of tho abore itoamers the AgentB are
prepared to isuue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Franoisoo to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all Europonn ports

For further partionlari apply tow
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Oceanic SteamsMp Company
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General Agents Oceanic Company

BUGAB FACTORS

IMPOETEKS

iAral

Wxstebm Sugar Refinino Co Sam
Fsamoisoo Oal

Baldwin Wobks m
delphia Pa

jjc Nkweui UmvERSAr Mill Co
of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabavvime Paint Comfant San
Fuanoisoo Oat

Ohlandt and Coupant San Fban
OISOOi Cal

Paoiwo Oil Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal
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ercliandise
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IgQUs Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steajnship

Foreign Insurance
Northern Assurance

nanacHaPacific ilailway
jPioneer Packets Liverpool
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LIMITED
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Manufacturers

Tbanspobtation

HONOLULU MONDAY NOVEMBER
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Sin Francisco Agents T1IJ3 NEVADAN
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FJUNCI8C0

MAW BXOHASOX 01

sN FUANOIBOO The Ketada Nation
Btnk ol Ban Frauoiioo

LONDON The Union of London Smiths
Bank Ltd

KEW YOBK Amorleeu dxohanc H
tional Bans

OHIO ACO Corn ExcUage National Bank
lAEIB Credit Lyoncali
BBRLIN DresdnerBnnk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA on

Kong bBhsnehfilBanxlngGorporatlon
NBW ZHALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Banke of New Zealand and AasUalgla
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVHU Bni

of Brltlth North Amerlon

iYamact Utniral Banking and Szea m a
Butintn

DopcilUBeoelred Loam made on
r oved Bscorlty OoruraorclUndTrTM

B Credit leaned lillli of Sttsf
Icuiihtand cold

loUcotloaa Eromptt nntiil

THE DEMOCRATIC

PLATFORM OF 1901

Principles Adopted For Ibe

Party To Stand On Id

fbis Campaign

Adoptcd in Territorial Convention on
Monday August 22 1904

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

Wc the Democratic Party of the
Territory bi Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our alleg-

iance
¬

to the Democracy of the Main-
land

¬

and to the fundamental prin-
ciples

¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been consistently emphasized by
that party ever since

Pledged to Mainland Principles

We pledge our hearty support to
the platform of principles adopted
by the St Louis Convention and to
the National standard bearers of
the party in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis
Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mat-

ters
¬

we first and foremost enter our
protest against the centralization of
power in the Executive branch of
the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive is an appointive one
in this Territory and not responsi-
ble

¬

to the electorate and is already
clothed with inordinate powers un-

der
¬

the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignations

Not content with this however
it seeks to own and control the Leg-

islature
¬

dominating the primaries
with office holders and henchmen
for that purpose Though profess-
ing

¬

a desire for clean government
it has by the exaction of undated
resignations from the heads of all

Departments
The refusing of government em-

ployment
¬

to the citizens and tax-

payers
¬

of the Territory unless they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re ¬

publican Party
The forced levies of assessments

from office holders for political pur-

poses

¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican
¬

candidates for office whose
independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitions

Established graft and machine
methods never before attempted in

the history of these Islands
All of which we maintain i c

ciliated to undermine political inde ¬

pendence and the right to open cri-

ticism
¬

so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the manifest de-

sire
¬

of the Executive Department
of the Territorial government to
dominate the Legislature is particu-
larly

¬

unfortunate as it means be-

fore

¬

long the elimination of that
body of intelligent independent and
fair minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisla-

tive

¬

assemblies of these Islands in
the past and who have done so
much to preserve good government
and the balance of power between

Continued to 4th page

WALLERS ADDRESS

TO THE ELECTORS

Red Cot Shot From One Of

Democracys Strongest

Candidate

Delivered nt tho Orphcura Saturday
eroning October 22 1904

FclloiO Citizens I am not an Auto
tiat I am a Democrat I have identi-
fied

¬

myself with what I coisder to be
the peoples party the Democratic party
a party that embraces all classes of so-
ciety

¬

and believes in the doctrine of tin
supreme power of the government being
exercised directly by the people and

not by any particular class or individual
This doctrine derives its origin from

thc Declaration of Independence where ¬
in it is enunciated

Wc hold these truths to be
that all men arc created equal

that they arc endowed by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights that
among these are life liberty and the
pursuit of happiness That to secuic
these rights governments arc instituted
among men deriving their just powers

from the consent of the governed that
whenever any form of government be ¬

comes destructive to these ends it is the
right of the people to alter or abolish it
and to institute a new government lav- -

J ing its foundations on such principles
anu organizing its powers in such form
as to them shall seem most likely to
effect their safety and happiness

Hence wc see that the form of gov-

ernment
¬

conceived by the sturdy chai
acters whose genius brought into being
the great American Commonwealth was
based upon the principle of common
consent The medium through which
this consent is expressed today is tin
ballot box This box is the peoples
law giver It is as much the expression

of the will of God as that of man for
bod s hand has been displayed 111 no un ¬

certain manner in the tiffairs of our
great nation during all its past history
It controls the destiny of the American
government and of the American peo
pie British statesmen like OConnell
Grotc Macauley Cobden and Gladstone
championed the cause of the ballot box
in England until finally in 1872 Glad-
stone

¬

secured the full introduction of
thc suffrage This is the instrument by
which the supreme power of the govern-
ment

¬

is exercised dircctlv by the people
and the people should guard and cherish
this sacred right as jealously as the gov-

ernment
¬

docs the specie in the vaults
of the national Treasury

A man who barters his vote is not fit
for American citizenship It matters
not whether the commodity received in
exchange for the vote is money or offi-

cial
¬

position it is barter and it is brib-
ery

¬

and it is a crime against liberty
and against conscience and against one

of the grandest institutions of the Re ¬

public and it is a direct attack upon
one of the leading forces in the van ¬

guard of civilization
I need only cile the law on elections

from the Penal Code of this Territory
11 support of these assertions

Par 1491 The following persons
shall be deemed guilty of an election
fraud

Section i Every person who shall
directly or indirectly personally or
through another gie procure or lend
or agree or offer to give procure or
lend or who shall endeavor to procure
any money or office or place of employ-
ment

¬

of valuable consideration to or for
any elector or to or for any person for
an elector or to or for any person in
order to induce any elector to vote or
refrain from voting or to vote or rn
frnin from voting for any particular
person or party or who shall do any
such act on account of any person hav ¬

ing voted or refrained from voting for
any particular person at any election

Section Every elector who shall
icforc during or after any election di-

rectly
¬

or indirectly personally or
through another receive agree or con-

tract
¬

for any money gift loan or valu-
able

¬

consideration office place or em ¬

ployment for himself or any other per-
son

¬

for voting or agreeing to vote or
or refraining to vote or agreeing to re

frain from voting or for voting or re-

fraining
¬

to vote for any particular per-
son

¬

or parly
Section 6 Every person who shall

Jircctly or indirectlv personally or
tluough another make use of or threat ¬

en to make use of any force violence
r restraint or inflict or threaten to in

ilict any injury damage or loss in any
nanner or in any way practice intimi
lation upon or against any person in
irder to induce or compel such petson
to vote or refrain fiom voting or to
vote or refrain from oting for any par-
ticular

¬

person or party at any election
3r on account of such person having
voted or refrained from voting or voted
or refrained from voting for any par ¬

ticular person or party or who ihali by
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j abduction distress or any device or con
trivance impcuc prevent or otherwise
interfere with the free exercise of the
elective franchise

Deprive the people of the liberal
exercise of the suffrage and
they will have the sword
tamper with the franchise of the indi-
vidual

¬

and suppress the popular will
and it will seek relief in open violence

It is therefore highly essential that
the department of the government com ¬
missioned with the grave duty of en-
forcing

¬
the laws for the protection of

civil rights especially those governing
elections already cited should be en-
tirely

¬
free from political bias in order

to insure fair mid imnnrttnl tnmmH
the ridllts of the nnrtins at Ueiip in T

present campaign and to prevent anyk
outrage of the ballot box at the com S
ing election jf

Lord Chief Justice Holt of England
tluti expresses his sentiments on thel
Minrage lcx me people vote fairly
Interference with a mans vote is inbehalf of this or the other party If- -

sum tuscs come oeiorc me to be triedI shall charge the jury to make the of
fender nav well fnr it

My fellow citizens r charge you to 1

honorable inducement to stand between
you and vour honest convictions on
election day Dont stifle your manhood

by allowing yourself to be browbeaten
into subservience topolitical principles
which arc repugnant to your best judg-
ment

¬
and dont be a party to making

any man a custodian of public interest
to horn j on would never think of com
mttiig cv t the smallest of your own
frnvatc interests Dnnt An ft r- -
for the maif Of your choice and favor l

in ciixuun soieiy on tne grounds of histpcisonal merits and the merits of g
pai ty platform Dont put men in power
who will stigmatize themselves their
party and the Legislature as well Itell you candidly that I purpose asking
no man to give me his vote unless he
feels morally certain that I will not bc
trav the trust he thiwhv rmnuc n
1 lie hillnt hnv iq n cnnMiinnr iln MuiH I

tO be cleansed it line lippn Wr- - t til
the past to the low level of the political j
spoilsman anu it remains lor the men
of moral courage in this community
men who are neither the nitrnraim
the tools of party servility to elevate I
aim uigniiy it at tne coming election

One of the fnrtnrs flint nii k
largely to the selection of sohnd timber
fnr IpfTiclntJvn Urwliitc ic rltn ft
I am proud tp stand upon a plalfornY I

mat auvocatcs 111c extension of the
public school svstcm so as to embrace a
comprehensive course of manual andagricultural training and an elementary
course in Civil Government thus in ¬

stilling into the youth of this territory
the principles of industry and good citir

zenship upon which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends

An Associated Press cablegram to thenPacific Cnnimprrinl Arivfrtic
lished in its issue of October 2V root I

reads as follows i

Lake Alohonk Oct 2ist Hawaii
Was the text of several nrt iLl
Indian conference vestcrday Gorham jT Hllninil n Tlnclnn f rjw uu a luuucr residentof Hawaii said that the extension of
me simruge 10 me native people was a
trrrnt prrnr Rpipnt lArvcIn - -- f 9

he liawaiians showed a lack both of in--
telligencc and morals

NOW I COIlsitlpr this nil linnnnKfiar
slander of the Hawaiian people It is avdirect affront to every man in this Ter- -
ntory with a drop of Hawaiian bloods
in Ins veins If J Sverc a Hawaiian If--
WOlllfl llOt fprl lll f f nllnirr xnnn tlo il
pie of my race for a vote of thanks tu
this gentleman who has so freely and
-- u imunciy irauuecu tiieir character

Just as though this community hadv
HAi0r liifit rii a Mhrt11H t T -

as Henry Smith Mark Robinson John
J

Kiln Alirnlmm TiWiimwIv Pn1m 1 i
Woods Jas E Woods A N KepolkaCj
TTI P T T C T - ti
Tnnknn Krnnl Tfirirw Tl C T

and a host of others whose iiuelligence M

integrity and moral worth are unques
tinned v

It behooves the Hawaiians to stimu- -
late in their ranks an earnest desire for 5

the very best representation iinhe legist
ativc chambers of this Territory Leti
Mtnnt i nlnrtt tlmlx k1 l1 a i iWinn iti wen west iueiii ui tiic 4

caucus and by so dohnr disbar the reck- -
less set who after the close of the sei
sinil hnvp In hl invicrirntpf1 n1

Grand Jury You cannot afford to
illow the reputation of your pee to be
compromised by tile deportment of ut-
terly

¬

irresponsible men Remember you
are on trial and one of the complaining
witnesses has charged you with having
the franchise unlawfully in possession
Che Democratic partv is anxious to be
your advocate and all it asks as a re¬
tainer fee is a vote of confidence at the
coming election Will you give it -

I am not here to cxtoll the virtues of
the Hawaiians nor to capture their
vtes with a flattering tongue bnt I am
hre t pnuai against charges which
aie inaiuf Jv unfair to them It has
bieji unfotuinte for the Hawaiians that
their education in Civil Government has
jc n left hitlnrto to the tender mercies
if the politu il dtsperado with the re
si h thit in Lmcnt which is in no wise
qi dificd to represent the race has been
grivitated into the Legislature through
tli medium of the suborned and rowdy
c icvis hen why censure the race for
ih deeds of the few when in our own

Goitiftiueti to 4h page


